Two new species of Schistura are described from the Koladyne basin of Mizoram, India. Schistura nebeshwari is distinguished from its congeners by the combination of the following characters: a prominent dorsal adipose crest on the caudal peduncle, 11-14 dark olivaceous bars on the body, the entire ventral surface of head with numerous small melanophores, an incomplete lateral line, three black spots at the dorsal-fin base, a complete prominent black basicaudal bar, lower jaw with a shallow median notch, and no suborbital flaps in males. Schistura scyphovecteta differs from its congeners by the combination of the following characters: six dark brown saddles, each one continuing to the flank, forming globularshaped bars overlaying a background brown stripe along the lateral line, a complete lateral line, two black spots at the dorsal-fin base, an incomplete black basicaudal bar, no median notch on the lower jaw, and a suborbital flap present in males.
Introduction
The Koladyne River, a major river system of the Chin Hills-Arakan freshwater ecoregion, originates in the Chin Hills in Myanmar and flows into India, draining the entire eastern and south-eastern part of Mizoram before finally flowing into the Bay of Bengal near Sittwe in Myanmar. It is an independent drainage neither connected to the Ganga-Brahmaputra-Barak-Surma-Meghna nor to the Chindwin-Irrawaddy drainages. There are only a few reports on the nemacheilid fishes of the Koladyne. Kar & Sen (2007) listed four species of Schistura, viz., S. corica, S. kanjupkhulensis, S. multifasciata and S. tirapensis, from the Koladyne basin, while Lokeshwor & Vishwanath (2012 , 2013 described Schistura koladynensis and S. porocephala from this river.
A recent ichthyofaunal survey of the tributaries of the Koladyne drainage, viz., Ka-ao River near New Serkawr, Kolchaw River near Kolchaw and a stream at Phura in the Saiha District of Mizoram, India, resulted in the collection of two unnamed nemacheilid species, which are herein described as Schistura nebeshwari and S. scyphovecteta.
Material and methods
Counts and measurements follow Kottelat (1990) . Measurements were made on the left side of specimens with digital calipers to the nearest 0.1 mm. Subunits of the head are presented as proportions of dorsal head length (DHL), measurements of body parts and of head length are expressed as percentages of standard length (SL) and subunits of head, as percentages of dorsal head length (DHL). Specimens having either a suborbital flap, inflated cheek, tubercles on the cheek or on the interradial membranes of the pectoral fin or combinations of some of these characters were identified as males. Specimens were also dissected to observe the gonads to determine sex. Values in parentheses indicates following a count indicate the frequency of that count. Fin rays, pores in the cephalic 
